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If you've ever blotted
b
your face with
h hand toweels in the bathroom, sspotted shin
ny
hes on you
ur forehead and nose iin flash pho
otos, or stashed face ppowder in every
e
patch
bag yyou own, you
y get it: "O
Oily skin is exceeding
gly common
n, at any agge, whetherr it's
all ovver the facee or just in the T-zonee," says Em
mmy Graberr, MD, a Bosston-based
derm
matologist.
Heree are 7 thin
ngs to avoid
d when you
u have oily skin
s
to keep it lookingg dewy and
d
glow
wing, insteaad of shiny and
a slick.
1. Usse a stripp
ping toner
Toneers are tem
mpting for th
hose of us w
with oily sk
kin, but the
ey can actuaally make your
y
issuee worse: "T
Toners dry out the ski n, so it oveercompensa
ates and acctually prod
duces
moree oil," says Graber. Ou
ur skin is deesigned to stay moist,, so superddrying prod
ducts
shiftt glands into overdrive
e. Graber su
uggests usiing witch hazel,
h
a genntle, plant-b
based
astriingent, insttead. "We don't
d
exactlly know wh
hy, but it do
oesn't dry tthe skin outt like
alcoh
hol-based products,"
p
she says. O
Or try Peoplle for Plantts Organic FFace Toning

Mistt ($18, rodaales.com), which
w
contaains soothing aloe lea
af juice and hydrating
glyceerin so you
ur skin won
n't feel strip
pped.
2. Moisturize the
t wrong
g way
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he oppositee end of the
e spectrum
m, some ingredients ca
an add unneeeded grea
ase to
On th
the sskin, which
h stops up pores
p
and ccan lead to breakouts.
b
"I've seen patients co
ome
in with clogged
d pores due
e to petrolaatum, as weell as natura
al productss containing
onut oil, coccoa butter, and even vvegetable oils," says Neelam
N
A. V
Vashi, MD, an
a
coco
assisstant professsor of dermatology aand directo
or of research in cosm
metic and laser
medicine at thee Boston Un
niversity Scchool of Meedicine.
Insteead, try oil--free moisturizers, wh
hich tend to
o contain glycerin andd other
hum
mectants thaat draw wa
ater out ontto the skin rather than
n suffocatinng it with more
m
grease. "Instead
d of using thicker
t
creaams or greasy ointme
ents, considder liquids, gels,
dvises Vash
hi. Try Beli f The True Cream Aqu
ua Bomb ($$38,
and sserums," ad
seph
hora.com), a hydrating
g gel formu
ula that'll keeep skin so
oft without smotherin
ng it.

3. W
Wear thick makeup
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You had a huncch, and it's true:
t
Wearring a pancaake layer of makeup aand failing to
wash
h it all off at
a the end of
o the day caan clog you
ur pores, sa
ays Graber. When buy
ying
makeup, look fo
or oil-free options,
o
sayys Vashi, an
nd also look for niacinnamide, a B
vitam
min derivattive that ha
as been shoown to abso
orb oil. If yo
ou know thhat you're too
t
lazy to wash beefore bed, try a cleanssing pad lik
ke Aveeno'ss Clear Com
mplexion Da
aily
nsing Pads ($8, walgrreens.com).. And as forr makeup, look
l
for niaacinamideClean
conttaining pick
ks like MDS
SolarSciencces Mineral Beauty Balm with SP
PF 50 ($39,
seph
hora.com) or
o oil-free Sephora
S
Coollection Sk
kin Perfect CC
C Cream (($26,
seph
hora.com).

4. Sccrub your skin
s
It seeems logicall: Scrub the
e skin clean
n; get rid off oil. Right? Wrong. Avvoid harsh
scrub
bs, becausee like tonerrs, they can
n spur the skin
s
to prod
duce more oil, says
medical aesthetician Adrienne Fay oof the Rocko
off Center in
i the Bostoon area.
Insteead, opt forr a salicylic acid–based
d exfoliatio
on treatmen
nt like Cosm
medix Clea
ar
Clariifying Mask
k ($42, cosm
medix.com ) once or tw
wice a week, says Fayy. Salicylic acid
a
actuaally seeps into
i
the pores and disssolves oil and
a gunk.
Vash
hi advises using
u
maskss containin
ng salicylic acid to disssolve oil. Booots Botan
nics
Shine Away Ion
nic Clay Ma
ask ($9, targget.com) co
ontains willow bark, a natural so
ource
ds.
of saalicylic acid

5. Sk
kip a postw
workout re
efresh
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It's n
not the sweeat from a workout
w
th at clogs po
ores, but wh
hat the sweeat swirls
arou
und. After a day of worrk, dust and
d grime can
n settle on the skin, annd sweat ca
an
sweeep this gunk into pore
es. It's impoortant to wash
w
your fa
ace postwoorkout; get it
out w
with a clean
nser contaiining salicyylic acid, gly
ycolic acid, or benzol pperoxide, says
s
Vash
hi. One to trry: Clean an
nd Clear Coontinuous Control
C
Acn
ne Cleanserr ($6,
walggreens.com
m), which co
ontains 10%
% benzol peroxide.

6. Ov
verwash your
y
face
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Wash
hing your face
f
does le
eave it feeliing tighter,, smoother,, and refresshed—but don't
turn it into an addiction.
a
The
T skin neeeds its nattural oils, an
nd overwasshing deprrives
gland
ds of thosee oils and se
ends them into surviv
val mode. They compeensate by
prod
ducing morre oil and in
nflicting you
ur skin witth clogged, enlarged ppores.
Derm
matologistss recommen
nd washingg your facee only twice
e: once in thhe morning
g and
oncee at night. Only
O
add a third
t
wash if you worrk up a serio
ous sweat. If a basic fa
acial
clean
nser does not
n reduce oiliness, yoou can try a product th
hat includees salicylic acid,
glyco
olic acid, orr benzoyl peroxide,
p
saays Vashi. We
W like Neu
utrogena O il-Free Acn
ne
Wash
h ($8, amazzon.com). Use
U twice p
per day, oncce in the morning
m
andd once befo
ore
bed.

7. Slap on seve
eral produ
ucts at onc e in despe
eration
n top of eacch other, geet it right th
he
Insteead of layerring a buncch of oil treeatments on
first time: Derm
matologistss like Vashi recommen
nd salicylic acid–contaaining prod
ducts
for ccontrolling oil. "Salicyllic acid is liipophilic, meaning
m
it has
h an affinnity for oil. It
can ttherefore can
c get into the pore, w
which is a sebaceous
s
follicle
f
filleed with oil, and
help to removee this oil," she says. If aan at-homee product doesn't
d
worrk to get the
grease under co
ontrol, see your derm
matologist. Try
T an in-office salicyllic acid
chem
mical peel, or
o ask for a prescriptiion for spirronolactone
e, which Grraber says can
c
redu
uce oil prod
duction by about
a
40%
%.
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